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P.G. Diploma in Communication Skills (Semester-Il) Examination
CO]\{MUNICATIO\ SKILLS IN ENGLISII

Paper-IV
Time : lhrce Hcrursl [N{rxirnurn Mafts : 80

SECTION-I

l. (A) Completc thc folloping sentences using suitable words givcn in bmcket. You may havc to usc

the words with articles, plural forms and punctuation marks if found necessary.

(letters, yourself, themselves, though, \,henever, story an).thing, into, ourself, us)

(i) Don't rorry about Ibm and me. \t'e can look after

(ii) lt is not our fauh. You can not blamo _.
(iii) I am not vcry good at writing

(iv) lhc rivcr Nilc flows thc North Sea.

(v) I am not going to do it lor you. You can do it
(\i) I didn't cat I rvasn'l hungry.

(vii) Whenever hr:man beings hnd alone thcy start looking lor help.

(\-iri.l He nJTJtcd a rerl gtrod

(ir) you have all facilities you \\,ere not able to pass.

(x) I pass this u'ay, i *ill visit you. 10

(U) Complete the follol,ring sentences by choosing correct adjective,/adverb given i11 the

bracket:

[carefull1', tall, too, fast, badly, heavily, quicklli quietly]

O Jack is a very runner.

(ii) We didn t gn our beca.r.e it !\ d{ raining _.
(iii) Our team lost the game because we played very _.
(ir) I can't explain the situarion, it is complicated.

(l) Our holidal'was too short. The time \r'ent ver) _.
lvi) Dor'r male noi.e. L'sten _
(r,ii) Kalam *as not a _ boy. 7

(C) Complete the following sentcnccs by choosing correct prepositions from thc bracket :

fon, by, in, at, allerl

(i) Jack has gonc away. Ilc will bc back . - a week.

(ii) I will see you Fridal.

(iii) I hope the wcather will he nice the weekend.

(iv) \\t went to Mumbai _ tain. 4
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lr{ake cne sentence each rionr tire trtr, g,vtr bclo'" bl using proper rt,lativc clausc :

(i) Krrlam is c Scientir!. T.ater on he bccenre the Presidem ol lndia.

(ii) I rvas carryin.e a bag. It *as vcrr hcrlv.

(iii) I t,ought a rerl car lt is ,urv i.rst.

(i\ ) Stelivesin\ew\ork:he likc: li.,i:rgin \clr \brk. 4

SI]CTIoN-II
Read the 'Role Card' given belorv aod \\rite a conversation in about 250 words :

Role-Cud : Dilip :is in a hostel. IIe and his friends wamt Lo study together 1br all cxam. Dilip

does not rlant to disturb his rc,ommale and asks his pcrmission to studv u,ith his fricnds

every evcning 6 to 8 p.m. whcn his liicnd is usually out. Your role is of Dilip. l0

Reuritc the follouing conversatjon bv writing the missing pafi :

Tcachcr' : I hopc thc Sciencc Ilxhibition is going $ell. Lel me check what cvcryonc's doing.

yor-r. Rakesh '
Ral.sh : V arr thc r l'csl^ncr t.

Teache- : Oka),. \{'hat arc Skuti and.A.sha doing ?

Rakesh : Ihe announcements
-lcache" 

: And George ?

R:rkcsh : preparatlons e\lerinlents.
-lcacher 

:Good. What about Gecta'l

Rakcsh :_ .hcr.sitor"

Teacher : Maria is helping Smita ?

Rakesl : Yes I rcglstlations.
'lcachc. : Great -lob ! l0

StrCTION-III
You ar: preparing a motivalional speech as the Acadcmic Excelience llcad ol thc Studcnts

Counc l. You have the follo*iog points to guidc 1'ou.

Be sure ofthe intention of ]'our speech

Include reaL life cxamplc about fanrous pcrsonallties

- Dutics artd responsibilities as studcnts

Good manners shape your career.

Write your speech in about 250 words. lrsing the list above and adding your o'"m ideas.
'l

Dcvclop a story, by using the hints givcn bclou in about 300 words :

A shepherd boy tends his flock hear the forest cries out $,olf I lor fun. The

ncighbours comc - the bo) l3u!!hs. A11cr some davs a',volfreally comes

thc bov cries for help no ono belicvcs him 

-- 
lhe boy cLimbs tree

- 

but his shecps a.rc devourccl - 8
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(A) \,Iark primaq,accent on the follo\\'ing words :

(i) air-mid

(ii) hcrsell

(iii) mlsclf

(iv) footprint

(v) crossword.

@) Deline the composition ofthe syllahle.

OR

Define in short word -Accent.
(C) Write Phonetic Transcription ofthe given words

(i) tapet

(ii) polato

(iii) spin

(iv) prizc

(v) school

(vi) screen

(rO under

(viii) amber

(ix) box

(x) bold.
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